Evidence is presented that the colorimetric chloranilate calcium method can be accurately applied to urine provided that elimination of interfering substances, which include magnesium, is performed prior to the determination. Isolation of calcium as the oxalate, followed by perchioric acid digestion, has been shown to be an acceptable method whereby urinary calcium can be put in a suitable state for analysis. Allowing the urine to stand for 1 hr. at pH 2 prior to the oxalate precipitation has been shown to be a simple means of eliminating the sampling error due to calcium precipitates.
11I'HEUSE of chloranihic acid in the coloninietnic estiniation of calcium, as onigimmally reported
(1, 2) and later modified in our laboratory (3), has provemm to be a rehial)le procedure when applied to serum (4). However, the direct apphicatiomm of serum calcium methods to unimme has been conh- 
Method
Bring the total 24-hr. urine to pH 2 with comicentrated HC1 usimmg wideramige pH paper, mix well, amid allow to stand 1 hr. Mix the urine again amid measure the total volume. Fales, however, enmployed a rather more laborious method of dissolvimig the calcium precipitates by hoilmg 23 parts of urine with i part nitric acid for 3 miii.
We therefore decided to test time necessity of the boiling procedure. iTrine samples were brought to pH 2 (usimmg widle ramige pH paper) witlm concentrated TICl mixed well, allowed to stand 1 hr., amid mixed again.
Themi 1 ml. of commcemmtrated nitric acid was added to 23 nil, of urimie and boile(l 5 mimi.
After cooling, time urimme was brought to pH 6-7 with SN NaOH and the volume noted for adjusting the final calculatiomi. In addition, umiboiled urine at pH 2 was brought to pH 6-7 with SN NaOH, and 0.5-nil. aliquots analyzed.
Twenty 
